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June s. 1966 
Nzt. JH.lbum C. Hill 
Coti.e- Chu?'ch of Christ 
Rouw i. Boe 1.41. 
Oktahoma Citr. Oklahoma 
DBar Wilbum: 
I know you 111U1t h. enjt7Ning your ZJOJ'k r.>lth tM CoZZ•~ 
oongHgatlon i11,,rn1H l11. TM i.pone 11ound •:Dttl ·Hna and 
I knor,, of no man btltur quaU.fu,d foi- su1Jh a !A)Or«, 
I haw a.f{,.nlt.Zy scfua<ilu,d maa pPOpOCIBd •ffo?"t 
to Ngl.n on Mt1fldaJI night. S-r,uniHlr ao aJtd oontinus 
thl'ONgh tM .fo'LtMng Stlnd4y. Sept-,,ibsr 26• 19?t. 
Thaltk you fo:r i.ntli ting me. I dD P!'afl that OM?" "ffof"t 
L1£ 1, 1, bt, IIIIOO#IB II fill• 
John AU.n ChaZ.k 
JACtrm 
